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Th Months af Madne.a.
Contrary to the general opinion, more

people go mad during the' summer
month than ia the usually gloomy and
dull months ot November, December
and January, when timet are bad and
the general conditions appear more con-

ducive to insanity. Not only in this
country, but alto in many others, it it
found more people go mad during May,
June and July than during any other
portion of the year, and that tululde
which is du to some form of insanity

i also mora prevalent during the
summer.

Piso's Cure for Contumntion has been a
ramily meuimii wliu us sine) Isdo J K.
Madisou, 'imM Ave., Chicago, ills,

lis Throw A war las Wins,
Three dosen bottles ot old wine were

unearthed In the village ot Southamp-
ton, L. I., by workmen who were dig-

ging a furnace pit in the cellar 0t Ed
ward P. Hunting's house, The house
was formerly occupied by Mr, Hunt-
ing's father and it is supposed the wine
had been buried there for more than 60

year. Mr. Hunting it a teetotaler
and the wine was thrown away,
tats or Onto, Cmr or tolsdo, I

I.i'o. Countv. iw
FaANK J. Cminsv makes oath that lis Is ths

sanlnr artar et the Arm ol F. i. cnr A Co.,
dolus bu.lii.ai In the City ol Tolwlo, County
and Stats alorrMtld, and thataald Mrm will nay
the sum ol UN K HIIMiKKU IAIU.AK8 lor tavli
and svory coat ot Catarrh that cannot b cured
br lbs um ol Hall's Cataaii Ocas.

FHANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to b(tr m and suhMrlbad In my

prasenos, tall tk da; ol Dsoamber, A. 0. ltHW.

I"aTI A.W.OIJEABON,
r- -Ii rotor aette
Ball's Catarrh Cur I. tak.n Internally and tot
dlrsotly on th blond and rouvoti .tirlaosa ul
thrt.m. Hand lor tttraonlala, fro.r. j. ch knicv a cu., Xoisdo, a

Sold by drugil.t., 7fle.
MU' ramily rill ar the pert.

Four hundred Belgian miner have
moved to Russia to work in the mine
at Donet. .

TO CUItt A COW IN ONK WAT

Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money it it
tail to cure. . W. Urove' signature
la on each box. 26a.

A large cotton mill ia being erected
in Mexico at Atotoncillo on the lint ol
the inter-oceani- o railroad.

Two-third- s ot the worlds' sugar ia
produced from beet.

that it I never too late to mend, and
that teem to apply to tha blcyole, or,
rather, to the people who ride it., A
Peoria (III.) man learned to ride at the
age of 61 yean and now it 73. During
then 11 years he hat ridden 60,000
mile, and it still going. To com-
memorate hi career aa a cyclist he has
erected a monument over the spot
where he 1 to be buried, and pa the
shaft the figure of a bicycle is carved.

In the Boon countv (Mo.) circuit
court a saloonkeeper was fined $150 for
selling to a minor. This is the first
case ever tried in Boone county, under
the law, by which damage assessed
in such oaae go to the party making
complaint."

Oar laorsassd Trsds Wltk China.
Gncland can tio luiixer compete with us

in the shipment of many products to China.
Tiiis it merely natural, Th best wins in
everything. For a like reaaoii, Ilostatter'a
Stomach Fitters hat for lil'ly yvari ac-

knowledged no superior, because there l

nothing better to cur constipation, iudl--

gettiou, dynpepaia ami btltuutusia.

, Wkat Was Lacking.
"That waiter of yours is the slowest

I ever struck," said a fat customer.
"Well, if yon had a wagon, and the

aaiYtaila rli.f n tsmrW Vt snv f. nrl Urhar 'nsivvin w w v s tw waaj vm vfwv
would you do?" asked the restaurant
proprietor.

'
... :

"Why, I'd grease 'em."
"Well, why don't you 'grease' the

waiter?" Yonkers Statesman.
VITALITY low, riot lltatt or ttliati.tori eorwtby
lr. K Unfa Invltiornilii) Tunic, ntfcfc.fl. Trim
Uutll. nuitalnln 1 WhIi' iratllitMil. Dr. Kiln'.
luHilala, Ml Arvk 8., fkllad.luliia. rouiull U1L

The Republic Steel Company, one ot
the two big steel trust recently
formed, ha 18 plant in Indiana.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnilow's Sooth.
lug Strop the best remedy to uss for th'lv
oiiildren during the teething period.

So far this season about 80,000 boxes
of orange have been shipped from
Manatee county, Fl.

On April 1 next Buffalo carpenter
will get 25 oenta an hour.

Within a year eight beet sugar fac
tories have been built In Michigan.

25c. 50c. - '"
T any tatdy mortal, suffering

IJIPIa!
When a man gets one. he becomes a slave

to hb bowels. Every person ought to have
control over the different parts of the body,
and it is the easiest thing In the world to
educate the bowels, make them do their duty
naturally and regularly, and keep them from
becoming a source of misery and a deformity
as well.

Educate your bowels!
Don't neglect the slightest tigri cf Lrrejukrity but

tee that you have at least one natural easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels. What

I you want is a mild but sure laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative Is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it U the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. By keeping the bowels
dean, all serious disorders are

Aa Imssrtau racist la rsnotl-aanta- l
Travel.

JSo on crossing th continent cn
afford to out Bait Lak City from hi
rout. Th attraction of th place,
including th Mormon Temple, Taber-

nacle and Church institutions, th
Great Bait Lak deader and denser
than th Dead Sea in th Holy Land
the picturesque environment and th
warm anlphur and hot springs, ar
greater to th squars yard than any lo-

cality on Ut American continent.
, Th Rio Grande Western Railway,

connecting on th East with th Den-

ver Ai Rio Grande and Colorado Mid-

land Railway and on the Wst with
th Southern Pacific (Central Route)
and Oregon Short Line, is the only
transoontlnetnal Hue passing dlreotly
ifimnoh Kalt Laka Cltv. Tha rout
through Salt Lake City via the Rio
Grande Western Railway it famous all
th r round. On account ot the
equable climate ot Utah and Colorado
it it just as popular In winter a In
summer. Send 2o to J. D. Mansfield,
353 Washington St., Portland, or Geo.
W. Heints, Acting General Passenger
Agent, Salt Lake City, for a oopy ol
"Salt Late City th City of tht
Saints."

At Auburn (N. Y.)the malstert have
gained an increase ot wage from $3
per week to $13.

a"? Th FIMnl.t, Moat fnwtrlnl and
R 7 Ktratlv Mv.rf.llliig h.niiHly lotr j 1 DhAiimntlem '

a.-- a a..'... yrfis.
''all lin.w what IIkuiiwiiiI. knuw ol.......viix ui m

call. a wall a. a Provi nilv. ol an? A eh. or Pain
know la th kuaia body, tlior would nol a a
pititlly In an America wiinuu. a wnu. w, -

iri I" e.a I fur trial klll, 1M, or lar bolt!,
, uolllo.lur tt.

IWANSON HtUATIOCURC OO.
10-16- 4 I. tk S- t- CklC.t. IM.

In San Francisco th retail carpet
men have organised to regulate price
and prevent competition. Five of th
largest carpet house are ia th new
combination. i

In round number tit consumption
of iron and steel in the United State
for the current year will be more than
13,500 tons, or five time th amount
of salt used by the country.

nnrn.
i
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fsaas Bad Wlrs Work.

rOHTUIfD WIRI A IRON WORKS: W1RI
Slid Iron Isnclim odle railing, to. $M Alder,

Maahlasry sad pulls.
CAWtrroN a co.t knuinhh, doii.rrr, ma.

Uia.rr. supnll. k)f-rilS-i

JOHM POOLE. PoattAaD, Ossoorr,can v won tii bMt bsrualiis In f.n.ral
liiachinary, ertRinss, bollr,Unki. pump.,
plows, balls and windmill. Th tliw
siesl I X L windmill, sold by aim, is uu.
qnalled.

CORN WHEAT
Will outlaid orni will nk th ami kind

ol m.al; bMiup.rlorl.it.nlnf qaaliti.: wilt
olvs th krobl.n of Istlsiilng Hog and Csttls

la a wbat ononlrr) bould b saws In tli
tprlng lb um. u b..l.nd will yl.ld Irom
6u to lu bu.k.l. pr wrt th. iu.w slur It Is
thrhd km .a illy sobttsao and It Is )mol.... xond bay.rlaasf o.d lee Sat sosad er M
bandrsd, Atfdr
M. s. aUISLII CO., MstSSW, Idabs,

Fop Gosd Digestion
And quiet, restful ileep, ns

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Only trIbMs lntrdlnt tiled In th making.For sal by druiglati, $1,00

YOUNG MEN!
for OonorrlHM tnd OlwtcM PMt. Okr UpmMIUi. II

ti th. OHtY piwtUiliM wlite. WIU mir. MWb a4 fmrfmm. an ciia knn u km ,v.r l,n,d to wra, no
Bu4Mr anw wHo ar of bow km an.ins. HmuIi
(mm IM aill Htotilah you. II M .laoniMly MM,
pravMiM aHiur.. .ud e I), mm witliuul Ineonvs
hl.no. n4 d..nti..n from tnulnm. FKK S. SI.IS. Pnr
M hy .11 r.ii.1.1 drtivtfM.. or a,olpnaaid by .ipiaa.
aialaly wnppoil, mrt of pH''. by"A l'iitCUiS10tOO.,Okloag,III,OasalarisallotoanitiMal,

, v. r. m. v. w. a isoe.

WHEN writing s adfsftUst !
this asasr.
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It h not what we say but
wlizt Hood's Sars&parilh
docs that tells the story of its
merit Its great record of
cures of all forms of blood
diseases, including scrofula,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh; prove its power to
cure you also.

Catarrh "SMj throat was in such a
condition with CJtUrrh that J could hardly
rwatf&of and hid no appetite. I found
Hood's SarsaparCU Mit excellent remedy,
and now have a good Appetite." EH J
White. Ennts. Texts.

Hoed'l Bll.rHTrlll;th Bon trrlt.tli n
"Sinly eathartlo to take with Hood'. SrropartliC

A Hard Luck Story. ,
He ttood before the police judge a

wreck. He suggested an echo of better
days. He had been arrested the night
before for sleeping In an open doorway.

The judge saw that the prisoner had
not always been . a tramp and ques-
tioned him with regard to his past.

"Well, your honor, it was this
way," . the man said, quietly. "I
haven't always been as yon see me
now. I was a stock broker onoe.
When I was a younger man I became
interested in copper. Copper is us-

ually solid, yon know. Well, I made
a little pile, then shifted to iron. Iron
is hard to handle and I lost. I with-
drew from speculating for a time, bat
the old fascination drew me again into
the maelstrom. I took a flyer in some

glittering mining stock, bnt it was a
loser. I said I wonld try again. I
bought a little train of different rail-
way stock, but I didn't tie to it long
enough and went nearly broke. - Then
I shoved all of my remaining fortune
into pork: It turned out that pork
was on the hog, and here I am."

The judge had listened to the story
attentively and at its conclusion dis-

charged the prisoner. "Have yon any
money?" he inquired, aa the man
turned to leave the court room.

"No, sir," waa the reply; "I'm
broker now than I ever was." Detroit
Free Press.

Impnrtd Trala (lpal.The O. R. ft N. and Oregon Short
Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining ear service
has been insuguarated. The train is
equipped with the latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious Out-cla- ss

and ordinary sleepers. Direet connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogdea with Bio Grande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, tie, call on
any O. R. A N. agent, or addresa W.
II. Horiburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Uqasr la Orawwtas.
In Connecticut, liqoors and groceries

cannot now legally be sold on the same
premises. For a number of years past
many groceries in the state took out
what is called a package license under
which they sold liqoors not to be drank
on the premises. The last legislature
passed a law prohibiting this and now
any grocer who wishes to sell liquors

, will have to give up his grocery bust'
sees. ;

A miner in Colorado, disheartened
by hard luck, dug a grave for himself
with the intention of getting Into it
and then blowing his brains out. Three
feet under the surface of the ground he
struck a "pay streak" and sold it the
next nay for 120,000. If you are think-- ;

rag ti: try digging
your own grave. , .

One of the farto journals remarks
that the Indiana man whose horse ate
up his pocketbook containing J95 may
be justified in claiming that it it not
always profitable to have money in live
stock. .

Over one-four- th In
habitants pay an income tax.

In Germany one newspaper is pub
luihed for every 12,803 persons.

i aim
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
fcYBUP or Flos, manufactured by the
CixiroHNiA Fi Stsiup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form moat refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
irf till v vet promptly and enabling? one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the proof of manufacturing flga
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, bnt the medicinal qualities ol tne
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fia Sraur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaar
remera oer the full name of tne ujmpan;
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

vaanciaoo. car
tursvnj,a. xr. srxw yob, v. t.fat ai by all Druggist. Price JUc. per buttle

!... fuuauoO. Dm II

President Saadt All tea Oarnmpaadaace
t ia Saaata.

"Washington, Feb. 5. In oomplianc
with a resolution of inquiry, the presi-
dent baa tent to the senate a copy ot
the report and all accompanying papers
ot Brigadier-Gener-al J. C. Bates, in
relation to the negotiation ot a treaty
of agreement made by him with the
ultaa of Sulu, last August. In reply

ing to the request the president says:
"The payments of money required by

the agreement will bo made from the
revenues ot the Philippine islands, un-

less congress shall direct otherwise.
Such payments are not for specifier ser-

vices, but are a part ot the considera-
tion going to the sultan, tribe or nation
under the agreement, and they are
stipulated as subject to the action ot

congress, in conformity with the prac-
tice of this government from the earliest
times in its agreements with the vari
ous Indian nations operating and gov

erning portions of territory subject to
the sovereignty of the United States."

General Otis in transmitting the
treaty, August 27, says:

"The attitude ot these people has
been a subject ot apprehension tot sev
eral months, and by this agreement, I
believe, the apprehended pending dif-

ferences are happily adjusted."
Secretary Boot, in a reply dated

October 27, tells General Otia that
the agreemnet ia confirmed and ap

proved by the president, subject to the
action of congress, and with the under
standing and reservation, which should
be distinctly communicated to the sul-

tan of Sulu, that this agreement is not
to be deemed in any way to authorise
or give consent of the United States to
the existence of slavery in the Sulu
archipelago. At the same time when
yon communicate to the sultan the
above mentioned understanding, the
president desires that you should make
inquiry aa to the number of persons
held in slavery in the archipelago, and
what arrangement it may be practicable
for their emancipation."

In his instructions to General Bates,
under this direction, General Otis aava:

"It is believed that the market price
ot slaves in the archipelago is insigni
ficant, ranging from 130 to S90, Mexi-

can, and that in some instances own-e- n

will be pleased to grant freedom to
their slaves if tbey can escape the
burden of supporting them.

General Otis continues to the effect
that the character of the domestio slav-

ery existing in the archipelago differs
greatly from the former slavery institu
tion ot the United States, the slaves
becoming members of the owner's
family.

General Bates, in his report, stated
that when he first asked to see the sul-

tan, the latter sent hia greetings, say-

ing he could not come to the general, be
cause he had boils on his neck, and could
not put on his coat, but that he would
recognise the protection of the United
States, requesting as a favor that be
might hoist his own flag alongside that
of the United States. The sultan's
brother went to Jolo to meet General
Bates, and the sultan afterwards joined
him. General Bates states in this con
nection that the Sulu are very jealous
of their institution of slavery.

In hia original instructions to Gen
eral Bates, General Otis instructed him
to push to the front the question of sov-

ereignty, and told him he could promise
for the United State not to interfere
with, bnt to protect, the Moros in the
free exercise of their religion and cus
toms, social and domestio, and to re-

spect the rights and dignities of the
sultan. In return they must acknow
ledge the sovereignty of the United
State, i He also instructed General
Bate that it was important that the
United States should occupy the prin-
cipal distribution centers of trade, and
that Siasai, the capital, should ba oocii
pied by our troop at no distant day.

A rive.
TTiyton, O., Feb. 6. Early this

morning a fire, the result of a boiler
explosion, in the tobacco warehouse of
J. P. Wolf, threatened for a while to
do immense damage in the manufactur-
ing district of this city. The fire waa
finally gotten under control, not how-

ever, before fully $500,000 worth of
property was destroyed. The principal
losers are: J. P. Wolf ft Sous, tobacco
merchants; E. Bimm & Sons, grocers;
Benedict, cigars; Dayton Paper Novel-

ty Company. ..
Mghtwatchman Snedinger was over-

come by smoke and found unconscious
by firemen. Several firemen were
badly iroaen, and Fireman McCoy waa
hurt, probably by falling wall.

Liquor Traflla la Msziea.
City of Mexico, Feb. 5. The press

continue to denounce the growth of
the liquor trafflo ia Mexico, and
ascribes to the increasing consumption
of ardent spirit in various forms, the
augmented mortality and crime. The
Method in ts here, headed by Bishop Mo-Ca-

and Bev. Dr. Butler, have begun
a campaign against intemperance and
the local Catholic journals are exhort-
ing theii readers to arouse themselves
to prevent the country from becoming
a prey to alcbolism. It is reported
that the government will endeavor by
means of publio action to aid the tem-

perance movement.

Traaaport Ohio Arrives.
. San Francisco, Feb. 8. The trans-

port Ohio, 27 days from Manila, arrived
here today. The Ohio brought 160
bodies and two passengers.

., . Cal Waved Kiaailnatloa.
Boston, Feb. 8. Charles H. Cole,

formerly president of the Globe
National bank, and who hi charged
with embezzling and misappropriating

900,000, the property of the bank,
waived examination today, and was
held in $50,000 bonds tor the grand
jury of the district court, which sits
March 20. Benjamin E. Smith and
Benjamin Walls, of Boston, were ac-

cepted a surieties. Cole waa brought
here early in January from Los Ange-
les, Cal.

Larga Flra fa Indlanapollf.
Indinapolis, Feb. 8. Eire, which

broke out at 6 o'clock this afternoon in
George W, Stout's wholesale grocery
'store, spread to adjoining buildings, oc-

cupied by Brinkmeyer, Kuha ft Co.,
wholesale grocers, and the Hendricks-Vanc- e

Company, causing a total lost
estimated at $360,000.

ICaptala Fr.d.rlck Sparling Dead.
Feb. 6. Captain Fred-

erick Sparling, commanding the light-
house tender Maple, is dead from pneu-
monia. He was a eon of Dr. Fred
Sparling, of Seattle, Wash.

Preve aa Bteeptlen ta Ballasts laawa
la Ottos Lines.

BradstreeVt review tayti
Exception to the onto! and even

dullness chows, by the many line ot
trade and speculation are found in the
soUve demand tor, woolen goods for
next fall's delivery, and ia the active
call for dry goodt on spring account.
In the latter direction, prices show
special strength, and the bulk ot the
business placed in woolens hat been at
an advance ot 25 to 40 per cent. In
other lines, notable steadiness is shown
In prices. Weather conditions through-
out the country part of the week have
been against trad ta seasonable goods,
and there ia very general complaint of
large stocks ot winter good in the
hand ot this branch ot trade. Anouer
effect ot the usually mild weather ia
that shown ia the Northwestern lum
ber business. . The lack of snow will
probably insure a reduction on the cut
of last year, and this, combined with
smaller stocks, point to at least a
maintenance ot present lumber quota-
tions. '..

Woolen manufacturer have consti
tuted an exception to the general quiet.
Tbey opened their order book thi
week, and an unusually heavy volume
ot business ia reported to have been re-

corded. Cotton good are reported in
good demand in nearly all markets,
and the confidence as to spring business
in dry goods and clothing is a notable
feature, in sharp contrast, in fact, with
the reports received irom retailers as to
the present season's busfuess in winter-we- ar

goods. Scarcity of water ia com-plain-

of aa limiting the output ot
New England cotton mill, which are
reported a backward in deliveries.

Business failure for the week num-
ber 'J52, a compared with 255 last
week, 246 in the week a year ago, 288
In 1308, 828 in 1897, and 89S in 1890.

Canadian failure for the week num
bei 88.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

, Baattla Marks!.
Onion, new, $1.60 1.75 per sack,
Lettuce, hothouse, $1.85
Potatoes, new, $18(3 0.

Beets, per sack. 75 860,

Turnips, per tack, 60o.
Carrot, per sack, 6O0.

. Parsnips, per sack, 76(3 85c '

Cauliflower, T5c$l per dozen.
' Cabbage, native and California, 75o

S$1.00 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25(11.60 per box.
Pears, $1.00$ 1.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter1 Creamery, 29o per pound;

aairy, 17 22c; ranch. 84o per pound.
Egge 20c
Cheese Native, lie.
Poultry IS 14c; dressed. 149160.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.00919.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.36;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80 9 4.00.

M iliatuffs Bran, per ton. $14.00;
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meat Choice dressed beet
steers, 4X5c; cow, 4940; pork,
4Kc; trimmed,-6).c- ; veal, small, 6c;
large, 4c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13;
break last bacon, 13)c; dry salt sides,
8c.

Tsrtlaad Marks.
Wheat. Walla Walla. 61952o;

Tail;, 60c; Blues tern, 63o per bushel.
Flour Beet grades, $3.90; graham.

$2.25; superfine, $3.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 86936o; choice

gray, 84o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, 910910.00;

brewing, $18.00913.60 per ton.
Millatuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $23; short, $18; chop, $16 per
ton,

Hay Timothy, $10913; clover,
$798; Oregon wild hay, $697 per ton.

Bntter Fancy creamery, 6065o;
second. 42X9 45c; dairy, 80987o;
Store, 22 X 9 27c.

Ewrs 1 8 (81 7 tc per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, UXc;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,609
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.609 3.60; geese, $7.009 8.60 for old;
$4.6090-50- ; dncks, $6.0090.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 159170 per
pound.

Potatoes 55 9 86o per sack; sweets,
393i0 per pound.

Vegetables Beet, $1; turnips, 90c,
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, 1)40 per pound; parsnips, 81

onions, $1.1691.50; carrot, $1.
Hops 7910c; 1898 crop, 696c.
Wool Valley' 129180 per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, 379
80o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wether
and ewes, 8 He; dressed mutton, 6 MO
7o per pound; lamb, 7mo per pound

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.60 9 6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steer, $3.609-00- ;

cows, $3 9 3.60; dressed beef, 6974o per pound. -

Veal Large, fl37c; small,, 89
8 Ho per pound.

aa rraaeiass Marks.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1316o pel

pound; Eastern Oregon, 139 16o; Val
ley, 309 22c; Northern, 10912c.

Hops 1899 crop, 119120 per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 36o;
do second, 23924c; fancy dairy, 31

922c; do second, 18920o per pound
Eggs Store, 18920c; fancy ranch,

22 Xc.
Millstnffs Middlings,. $17.00 9

20.00; bran, $18 14.00.

Hay Wheat $6. 509 9.60; wheat and
oat $6.6093.00; best barley $5,009
7.00; alfalfa, $6.0097.60 per ton;
straw, 80945c per bale.

Potatoes Early Bote, 85 9 90; Ore
gon Bnrbanks, 85o9 13.0; river Bur- -

banks, 60985c, Salinas Bnrbankt,
$1.0091,25 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.7598.26; Mexican limes, $4,009
6.00; California lemon 76o9$1.50;
do choice $1.7693.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits-Bana- nas, $1,609
3.50 per bnnch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 6 9 c per
poond

Cesasasrstai wi Financial Hasasslngt
of IitwMl la the Orewtng

Western stats.

Imsrsvsaasats at Ballard.
A permit baa been granted to the

Seattle Bieotrio Company to build a
new trestle for the Ballard division of
the Consolidated Street Railways Com-

pany, extending along the shore of the
bay between Omaha and Alva streets,
and the right waa also granted to build
another trestle west of the present one

along Salmon Bay. It is the intention
of the Btreet railway company to ex
pend 50,000 in the improvement of its
line to Ballard to meet the traffic de-

mands created by the growth of that
city, and to that end three new motor
oars of e power each nave been
ordered from Eastern manufacturers.
The track will be taken up and laid
along the new trestles and on Western
avenue the line will be reconstructed
In modern manner.

Saw Kilt to Be Me.
Patton ft Holsches, of Sooggin val

ley, have leased the old mill site, 13

miles west of Forest Grove, formerly
owned by Colonel T. R Cornelius, and
will commence at once the removal of
their saw mill from Scoggin valley to
that point. The mill at this location
wtlll be accessible to a large supply ot
the very finest yelllow fir, and situated
10 miles from Seghers, where the lum
ber will be loaded on cars and shipped
to Eastern parties, who have placed
two large contracts with the mill.
There ia not an idle saw mill in Wash-

ington county, and this year, owing to
the demand for lumber outside of the
state, will be the best year for the in
dustry in the history of the county.

As t ImoIbk School Warrant..
The state superintendent has deliv

ered an opinion to the effect that school
district warrants should not be issued by
the clerk or signed by the directors un-

til they have first been audited and
allowed; nor should the warrants be
delivered by the clerk until he has pro-
cured the signatures of the directors.
"The usual way of doing this ia at a
meeting of the directors. After the
claim ia audited, the warrant should
be signed as a part of the transactions
of the meeting, and the clerk should
then deliver the same to the party to
whom it is due. It might, however,
come under some method of procedure
sovered by some by-la- w that the board
has adopted." ,

"

Ta Saw Mora Lumbar.
The lumber business is active in

Clackamas county, and new machinery
ia being added to increase the capacity
of several mills. Miller Bros., of
Eagle creek, are having improvements
made that will increase the cutting
capacity of their mill to 10,000 feet

daily. F. L. S. Bagby, of Bagby Bros.,
Molalla, came np from Portland, where
he had placed orders for machinery
that will increase their cutting capacity
to 13.000 feet per day. The latter firm
is doing considerable business in the
way of furnishing oak lumber to boat- -

builders in Portland.

Stat Park Infected.
The gardener of the capitol grounds

in Salem has found indications of the
beaded San Jose scale on some of the
trees. He immediately began spray
ing, and will spray not only the affect'
3d trees but also all the trees and
ihrubs under his care.

Pacific Co.it Chat.
A Eugene man has loaded 100 bales

of hops on one ear.
Burns intends to build a stone jail,

to supply a long ;felt want.
A Kestueca man has 775 cases ol

obeeee awaiting shipment.
The Spokane exposition is incorpor

sted with capital stock of f 10,000.
Thirteen knot sawyers at a Fair haven

sawmill went on a strike last Honda
morning.

At Endicott a oli child of F.
E. Stnnfield feii into a watering trough
and was drowned.

Fish Commiatrioner Reed says that
the Coos bay salmon hatchery will be
built the coming summer.

The superintendent of the Stockton
mine, gusanville district, it is reported,
will erect a mill.

William Kingsley, a logger, was
killed by the north bound passenger at
Machias, Snohomish county.

O. Finnigan, a train dispatcher, was
found dead in bed at Seattle. Heart
disease ia the presumed cause of death.

The new militia organization, Com-

pany M, of Whatcom, was mustered in-

to the Washington Katkinal Guard last
week.

Charles Dully, a Coqoille City boy,
baa shipped a box of 23 dozen frogs tc
San Francisco. He gets 7So to f 1.60 a
dosen for them.

Hobart W. McNeill, a well knows
citizen of Seattle, who died on the 27tb
at San Jose, Cal., will be buried at
Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Some ranchers on Poison creek report
that in their part ot Harney county
stock feed is as good in the mountains
as it was in April last.

Two citizens of Burns have leased
land to the northeast of the town, for
the purpose of conducting a first-cla- ss

race tack and baseball grounds.
In the Silver creek country, Harney

county, a week ago, snow waa all gone
and it was raining.

Edward Marshal Brown ia dead in
Tacoma as a result of a disease con-
tracted in the Philippines while serv-

ing aa a member of the First Washing-
ton. '

J. F. Allen's store in Fox valley was
entered last Tuesday night by burglars,
who rifled the money drawer, but took
nothing else. Tbey got about f 10 in
change.

'

O.K. Hiatt hauled a log at his
Edgecoinb works on Tuesday which be
estimated to be worth $126, says the
Snohomish Tribune. The stick con-

tained enough first-cla- ss lumber to build
a commodious residence.
- The Harney County News says that
Burns is by far the most aggressive city
in Eastern Oregon, and the present
year will witness the erection of many
substantial business buildings.

A crowd of yonng toughs have been
disturbing religious services at Free-wate- r.

Three of them were , arrested
and fined last week, and it ia thought
the annoyance will now stop.
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